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4 Teams Hold
PerfcctRecords
InWaterB-Bal- l

Another week of waterbasket-ba- ll

games finds only four fra-

ternity teams with perfect rec-

ords. The League I leadership is

in the hands of Alpha Tau
Omega with four wins. League
rr led bv Phi Gamma Delta
with three wins and two teams
In League III, the AGR's and
the Beta's have three victories
each. Sigma Nu, Theta Xi, Delta
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Upsilon, and Sigma Alpha Epsi-lo- n

each have a 2- -1 record to
hold down second place in the
three leagues.

Thrpf tpams have failed to win
a water basketball game thus far
in competition. The ueua -- ni s

and Zeta Beta Tau have dropped
four decisions while the FM I'Si S

have watched three go by
the wayside.

In Independent play the Muscle
Men continue to lead their league
with three wins against no de-

feats. The Dorm C swimmers
scored an upset over the Lilies
and now occupy second place
with a 2-- 1 record. The Independ-
ent League will now start the
second round of play.
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New
The big problem facing Don

Faurot, head football coach jf
Missouri University, is the quar-

terback position.

Bus Entsminger, the Tiger's All
Big Seven quarterback of last
year has graduated leaving Mis-

souri without man ti lead Fau-rot- 's

Split-- T formation. Bus has
lead the Tiger offense the past
three

For two seasons Entsminger was
the top man in total offense and

generalship kept the Tigers
among the country's offensive
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Merck Canffete
our playful plot, our intentions are lerfoust want

you to discover for yourself the welcome DIITOXNCI ia
dgarcttes that PHILIP mokjus can bring you.

Established proof of that difference is too exrensive to be
detailed here but preroedicai and chemistry students, who
will be especially Interested can get it In published form
FREE, by writing our Research Philip Morris Co,
119
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Missouri Hunting
Quarterback
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leaders both years. Last year he

totaled 1,084 yards by land and

air.
In his search for a signal caller,

Faurot has converted Sophomore
Halfback Bob Henley to quarter
for a try at the ball handling
position.

The Coliseum pool b open
from 3:45 to 5 p. m. every day
for free
coach Hollie Lepley
All students wishing to practice
their or wish to
learn are invited to come. Navy
students who wish to work on
their tests are also asked to
come.
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Sport
Flashbacks

Husker athletes head south
this week end in two sports a
Tony Sharpe's conference champs
start a six-ga- trip throughout
Texas and Oklahoma and Ed
Weir takes ten of his charges
down to Austin, Texas for the
Texas Relays.

Weir has a new combination
set up for a sprint relay team.
Harry Meginnis, Dick Hutton,
Alan Thompson and Fritz Ware
m.ir. nn thr auartet. Texas will
have three of their big four back
again in Allen Lawlor, rerry
Samuels and Charley Tarker.
These three teamed up to nip the
Husker sprint relay team last
year in the Drake relays.

Tho .T.-u-k Ecst competition is
coming into the stretch with only
six events left on the docket.
Alpha Tau Omega is a srant five
points ahead of the Thi Delts
in the overall race. The ATO's
and the rhi Dclts both received
participation points in rifle
shooting to remain in me same
position.

Nebraska was host last week
end to the state YMCA swim
ming and diving championships.
Much credit should be given o
the different coaches around who
are doing a tremendous job in
getting boys started in swim-

ming early in life. Three years
ago, there were not enough boys
in hniH a state meet, lhis year
over one hundred and forty boys
come to Lincoln for the meet.

Several physical education
mainrc from Nebraska will at
tend the Central District Con
vention of the American Associa
tion of Health, Physical fcduca-lin- n

and Recreation April 6, 7.
8 and 9 in Denver, Colorado. L.
E, Means will be chairman of a
panel discussion on junior high
school athletics.

Phil Sprague, veteran Husker
gymnast, took high scoring
honors for the season with 168Vi
points. Leo Geier was second
with 82.

Dick Schlciger, Husker cage
center, joined the football squad
this week. He made his debut as
an end.

Coach Bill Glassford is still
looking for a passer to lead his
footballers next fall. In the
scrimmage Tuesday night, Glas-

sford had Frank "Dutch" Meyers
and Kenny Fischer doing the
tossing for the two offensive
units. Several additions will be
made, however, next fall due to
spring sports. Tom Novak, now
on the baseball team, Howard
Fletcher, who is nursing an in-

jured leg, and Dick Rcgicr, side-
lined with an injured ankle will
all be in there next fall.

YW Plans Mass
Mcinlrcrsliip Meet

An alt YVCA membership
meeting will be held Thursday
at 7:15 p. m. in Ellen Smith Hall.
Included in the program will be
Audrey Rosenbaum who will
speak on the National YWCA
convention which was hold a few
weeks ago.

Another feature will be a short
skit on the summer projects.
There will also be interviews
with a foreign student and an
American student in order to ob-

tain opinions on various phases
of campus life. Following the
program, refreshments will be
sorved.
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